THE NATIONAL INDIAN GAMING ASSOCIATION ANNOUNCES EXCITING
GIVEAWAYS & CASH PRIZES DURING ANNUAL TRADESHOW
Washington DC (March 31, 2017) - The National Indian Gaming Association has announced the
list of exciting giveaways and cash prizes to be given away on the show floor at the annual Indian
Gaming Tradeshow & Convention this year. The event is the largest gathering dedicated to Tribal
gaming and returns to San Diego this year on April 10-13, 2017.
"Along with our extensive list of special events and conferences, the Tradeshow floor is a highlight
of our annual event and features over 400 of the leading suppliers to our industry", said Ernie
Stevens, Jr. Chairman of the National Indian Gaming Association. "We are excited to announce
our schedule of giveaways that will be done during the Tradeshow days and believe these exciting
events allow our industry to come together for another networking opportunity and celebration of
the past year's achievements."
All registered attendees will be eligible to be a part of the drawing but must be in attendance at the
Tradeshow to claim their prize. The schedule of drawings can be found below. There will be
additional sponsored giveaways done at the Chairman's Welcome Reception, Chairman's Award
Luncheon, and Wendell Chino Awards Banquet.
SCHEDULE OF CASH PRIZE DRAWINGS:
Wednesday, April 12
4:15pm - $2,000 Cash Prize Drawing, Tradeshow Floor (in conjunction with AGEM Reception)
Thursday, April 13
10:30am - $2,500 Cash Prize Drawing, Tradeshow Floor
2:30pm - $3,000 Cash Prize Drawing, Tradeshow Floor
The cash prize giveaways are part of an extensive list special events and education opportunities
available at this year's event including the Chairman's Welcome Reception, Golf Tournaments,
Chairman's Award Luncheon, Wendell Chino Awards Banquet, 90+ education sessions and more.
More information on these events as well as cost-saving registration packages can be found
at www.indiangamingtradeshow.com.
ABOUT National Indian Gaming Association: The National Indian Gaming Association (NIGA),
established in 1985, is a non-profit organization of 184 Indian Nations with other non-voting
associate members representing organizations and businesses engaged in Tribal Gaming. The
common commitment and purpose of NIGA is to advance the lives of Indian peoples economically,
socially and politically. NIGA operates as a clearinghouse and educational, legislative and public
policy resource for tribes, policymakers and the public on Indian gaming issues and tribal
community development. For more information, visit www.indiangaming.org. The 2017 Indian
Gaming Tradeshow & Convention will take place April 10-13, 2017 at the San Diego Convention
Center. For complete details, schedule of events and registration, please visit
www.indiangamingtradeshow.com

